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xx a w.r oamoiigs,
Frm Our Own Correspondent.

Nsw Yokk, Nor. St, 13M.
"Cheap nad Re.prctable."

Boarding honncs, I mean. Where are they to be
liad? Consult the newspapers, and thejr mention
anr quantity. Oo to see tho places, and you will
And thorn cheap And nanty 1 Not many years apro

ingle women conld obtain (rood board for $20 per
week, and a single man for 1 1. Now n la tlio very
lowest price at which any sort of board Is obtainable.
Those exaggerated terms are not growing smaller.
Almost every head of a family Is a boarding-hous- e'

keeper on a large or a small scale, and what be-
tween making her rent and laying up for that rainy
day whoso suro arrival Is only a question of time, sho
has no opportunity to grow d. Her empty
pocket Is a cloud continually hanging over her, and
who can blame her for trying to glvo It a silver lln- -

' Ing? What the citizen of moderate means cries
After Is a good Uonrdlng-hons- whero tliero are
Bolther delicacies on tho table nor indelicacy at the
head of It, but where the weekly sum demanded
docs not run away with all Ills earnings. That
boarding-hous- e has not yet been forthcoming. New
Tork has not yet evolvod It from Its Interior con-
sciousness.

Oliver Dyer
Is not dead, neither la Paokard's Monthly. Ho has
been to Blug Sing, preaching to the spirits In prison.
First he preached to male convicts and then to the
females, and was eqnatly succosHful In subtracting
tears and fostering tho spirit which leads to good
resolutions. At Sing Sing, particularly, he is said to
have been more Instrumental in tho paving of hell
than In any other locality only tho pavement, like
that on Fifth avenue, don't hist long. It wears out
and shows the bare places. y, the Methodist
Christian A dvocate has been pitching Into Mr. Dyer
lately, hollly sneering at him as a lecturer, und more
than Insinuating that his namo ought not to be men
tioned even In advertising columns. The luminous
views entertained by religious newspapers In regard
to the ethics of advertising arc at all times amusing.

The Tbneknberry Qupntlon.
Miss, Mrs., or Master Thackabcrry, In regard to

whose sex so much mystery exists, is stated to be
required at the bedside of a sick slst?.r, but tho gen
tleman who acted as her agent and introducer during
one of ber recent stances authoritatively states that
as soon as she can leave her post she will be ready
to claim the ono hundred dollars which a delicate
mlndod female promised her If sho should prove to
be a woman, after a searching examination. What
Is the sex of Thockaberry ? Is tho present test qucs

. tlon. When Klla Zoyara was In this city, some years
ago, making all the men in lovo with hur on tho as
sumption that she was a woman, and half the
women In love with her on the suspicion that Ishe
was a man, sho hardly excited a greator sensation.
Only Mademoiselle or Master Klla (for I don't pro
tend to advance an opinion on this sexual subject)

0, was much better managod than the Thackabcrry
, has been. The mystery that surrounded the lovely

' hybrid was artfully mugclfled and fostered until
every man and woman who nurtured the passion
was In doubt whether he were bestowing it upon a

' legitimate object. Meanwhile, it Is noteworthy that
a correspondent, whose name is t he same Is that used

' by one of the Thackabcrry attaches some days ago,
has written to ono of the newspapers, claiming that
his name had been fraudulently employed, inasmuch

; as he had never seen the lad or the lady (whichever
it might be), and never attended one of the seances,

. " Mr. FImIc Again.
Mr. James risk, Jr., has been In court again this

time at the suit of Lctitla Jackson, ballet-dance- r, to
.:' recover damages for Injuries sustained in fulling

through a trap-doo-r during a rehearsal of Lurline.
From the examination, it is very evident that Mr.
Fisk has no connection with the Academy of Music,
and never bad. He says so. There Is the fact sim-
ply and quic kly stated. What more docs one want ?
The only interest ho can possibly bo said to have
had in it was a desire to assist his friend "Max," dur
ing the dreary eiTort to give English opera und
Italian opera upon alternate nights, to the extent
of fonr or Ave thousand dollars. It was during this
season that Miss Jackson fell through a trap-doo- r,

and incapacitated herself from appearing for several
weeks. At the representation of her counsel, she
expressed her willingness to receive 8150 which Flak
oireredhcr, and "nothlug more said." The $150
were not forthcoming, however, and hence the
present suit.

Dir. Ilackett.
This airy youth will next Monday evening appear

at Mr. Booth's theatre, in the character of Fulstaf.
. He appears to have a brilliant career before him. lie

has certainly had one behind him for tho past llfty
years. He Is stopping now at the Astor House, and
is aa firm and fleshy-lookin- g as if his hour for bab-
bling o' green llelds were very far off. And, in tho
Falstafnan sense, I hope indeed it is. Miss Bate-man- 's

career concludes with a matinee on Saturday,
when she proceeds to Philadelphia to perform for
one month, rere Bateman of course goes with her.
Did you ever notice how alike Pere Bateman aud

, Fere Hyaelnthe are? They both hate notoriety.
S Policy (Shops.

Have you any Idea as to the extent to which the
pollcy-Bho- p business is carried on in this city? There
are no less than foar hundred here ut this present
time, and probably the number has not boen much
less for the last five years. The gross receipts of all
these average fifteen thousand dollars per day, both
lottery tickets and policy tickets being sold. The

' business Is conducted by three classes of men
. managers, middlemen, aud shopmen or clerks. Each

day two drawings take plane, thirteen numbers
being drawn from the wheel at a time from a collec- -

' tlon of .seventy-eight- .' Occasionally tho lottery
dealers, or shopmen, sell out to one another in order
to ascertain whether they were really clerks acting
for principals, or regular dealers, not responsible
to any middlemen. The managers lu this city are
few In number as real artists in any profession
always will be and a man named Baulch usually
executes the bonds for them. At the end of revcry
month dealers make a return to the principal ofilcc,
and are taxed five per cent, on their proms, the

- jnoney of course going to the managers. The total
value which has thus been kept by the managers,
and which ought to have gono to tho Government,
probably amounts to one million dollars.

Knlut Patrick' Cntlimlrnl.
Last year aoont 100,ooo were handed in by various

congregations towards tho support of the new Saint
Patrick's Cathedral. About fso.ooo have this year
boen collected.

Orpheus C. Kerr,
The world, nowadays, seldom or never hears any- -

' j thing of this much-esteem- man and gifted writer.
' It la because the hard work he docs is performed in

quietness and modesty. He is oue of tho purest- -
minded and purest-mouthe- d men connected with
the New York press, and is very greatly respected
even by those who least resemble him. Al i 13 aba.

MUSICAL. AI lUMMlTIU.
"BtratlollR" by the Ueriunu Troupe.

The performances of the Cieriuun troupe of singers
have Improved very decidedly over their efforts of
last week, and last evening Flotow's opera of Sfra-drl- la

was given in very creditable style. Utradella is
ajvery beautiful and fascinating work, and, like
IIart ha, tho music is not only good throughout, but
It is of a kind to appeal to the popular taste, and it
is only a wonder that It Is not more frequently pro-

duced. "Stradella" Is one of the very beBt tenor
ro) In tho whole range of opera, and it was ren
lered last evening with so much artistic expression
by Mr. Himmer that the audience was almost con-
tent to forget that his voice has lost some of Its
freshness. This geutlemun is a genuine artist, and
sow that the troupe has got Into something like good
working order, his merits become more apparent
than they did at the commencement of the season.
Madame Johannsen sang the part of "Leonora" In
good style ; and on the whole the opera wont off
with much spirit, aitnougn there is still much room
for improvement in the chorns.

Tho orchestra, under the direction of Mr. Dietrich
now gives satisfaction, and the excellent manner lu
which the overture wafl pwrfurmed called forth a
rpnud of Uettriy applause.
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The CltT Asn.fmrnt.
Atttik AflADHMr or Mvwio Halevy's opera of La

Jvive will be performed this evening.
At tub CnEHwrr ltobertson's comedy of Schnol

will he given for the last time this evening. This
pretty play is admlrablr acted by Mlsa Kccne and
her company, and It Is well worth seeing.

I'.obertsons comedy of Gnrrick will be
performed for the first time In this countrv.

At tub Walnut Mr. Forrest will appear this eve-
ning as "Metamora."

At thr Akch Lost at Sea will be given this even-
ing.

ATflrrnitz A BssicniCT'sOpKRA Hons an attrac-
tive minstrel performance will be given this evening.

AT TDK El.KVKNTII MTRKKT Ol KUA IlOUSK a II 110

bill will be offered this evening.
Sionok Bi.rrz will exhibit his magical wonders at

the Assembly iiullding this afternoon and evening.
Tim I iviNd i i:kiuhitikh will exhibit at tho As-

sembly lluilillngs this afternoon.
TnK ".Star" covknk ok I.KCTtrmts. The next lec-tn- re

will be delivered on Monday at tho Academy of
Music, by Hon. H. S. Cox, who will discourse upon
'Progress In Spain."

CITY ITIIMS.
NEW FaM. Goons. Choir a'torlmnt of entirely nm

tttitn, in Hwty-matl- t tiitrmmt,
MKN'h, YotlTHH', AKI IlOVH1, nuprrior in ffu'r.flt, nil

intrkmatiihifi to nm rniy-mnl- r fftnl in Fhitadt '"'Auto, ra TBJE Pux'K, to be tntvie up to order, in the An'-- t

tnmitirr.
Uai.v wat Bf.twef.s J Btym 4 no.,

fifth and Towkb Ham,
Sixth Street.) 618 M.MIKK.T ST.,

' Pint.Airt.i,iiA,
AKT) 600 BaOAOWAX, Nkw Youl

NOTFJJ FOR I)EtTMIIF., AlllIKdF.n TO THX F'KKIlMt

asi Driui.iTATru. This in a trying season for invalids
indeed for U who are not Moused with robust Constitu-

tions und iron frames.
Cold bas come upon ns suddenly, Bottling up the onpn

pnrri, and nettling in, an It were, any seeds of dUMxe thnt
may have been lurking in the system, but wliloh romained
undeveloped so long as the waste mutter of tho body and
all acid and unwholesome humors were freoly discharged
by evaporation from the inrfuoe and through the bowels.

A tonio, aperient, and alterative inedioine is now neoded
to invigorate tho vital powers depressed by a low tempera-tnro- ;

to stimulate and purify tho secretions, and to fit the
body to ondure, without inconvenience, puin or dangor,
the auddou climatic change which iiHhors in tbs winter.

Tlie only preparation which will fully moot this almost
universal need, and will thoroughly and safely perform the
important work, is the leading tonic and altoralire ef the
age, IlobiT.TTEn's Stomach Bittf.rr.

This popular specific improves the appetite. Invigorates
the digestive organs, rosulittos the tlowof bilo, enriches
tho blood, calms the nerves, roliovea constipation, pro-
motes suporiioial circulation and evaporation, and being
oomposed solely of wholesome vegctablo elomonts, with a
pure stimulant as their diffusive vchiclo, may be taken by
the weakest without fear. The flavor is agreeable, for
although tho Bittkiis are a potent medicine, they contain
no nauseating olomont.

Sookkr on Later a neglected ('old will derolop a con-

stant Cough, Shortness of Breath, Failing Strength, and
Wauling of Flesh the avant courours of Consumption. In
somo instances the same cauee will produce llronohitis, a

disease of the branches of the windpipe. In all affections
of the Pulmonary Organs, as well as in Bronchial Affec-

tions, Jaxnf.'s Fxi'KCTon.wr is both a palliative anal a

curativo, aa tho testimony of thousands and its world-

wide reputation attost while in Coughs and Oolds it acts
speedily, and, when taken according to directions.promptly

removes them. Why not give this standard remedy aa
immediate trial? Sold by ail Druggists.

8tTNNYflnK Orioinai.Fote-Placi- c Stove and Warm-An- t
Fuknace Combinki). The only 1 e Stove eve

invented that will warm the room in which it is situated.
Ail others fail in that particular.

We have embodied in The StTNirrsiriK all the latkst
and iikst-know- n rniNciri.Ks of consuming coal with eco
nomy, and have discarded all the numerous imperfections
that are being used in the Baltimore and New York Fire
place Heaters.

Tuf. Sunnvside will produce more warm aib with
LF.sb fuel than any other Stove, and is acknowledged, by
ail who are using them, to be suvkkior in evkry parti-
cular to the Baltimore and Now York Fiie-Plac- e Heaters,
which they bad heretofore used.

Do not be deceived by misrepresentations in regard to
Tnr. Sunnyhidf., but oall and examine it, and soe the large
number of testimonials from those who have them in use,
which will convince any person of its superiority to all
others, at the Warming and Ventilating Warerooms of

Gkoiior P. Shoch A Co.,
No. K!3 N. Second street.

Jf.wflrv. Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 13 8. Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchusera oan
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varietios aud at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and proiit.

I'Nsntr-AssKi- ) Fon Beauty and Ftr
arf. the

' New Style
Kngi.ish Paletot Ovekooatj

of
C.utu's Finished Mf.lton,

MADK BY

Charles Stoke.
No. 834 GhesnutS tueet.

GET THE I! F.ST. The Par ham New Family
LOOK-STITC- 8KWINU MAOHJNK.

(Kasy Terms.)
Salesroom, No. 7U4 OHBSNUT Street.

Earth Closet Company's patent dry earth com
modes and privy-fixture- at A. II. Fronoisoua A Co. 'a. No.
613 Market street.

WASAMAKim .0 IIROWS'S CLOTU1SO.
WASAMAKEli t-- MIOWS'S CLOT1IISO.
WASAMA Klill A LROWS'S CLOTHING.',
MAKAMAKV.H A llllOWN'H CLOTHING.
WAX AMA KEll A IWOWVS CLOTIIIXG.

The young men of I'hiladelphia and adjacent towns,
and all who like t be WELL DHESSED, should see
the.folhieinp articlen:

THE STYLISH PLAIT CASSTXEI17? PASTS.
THE STYLISH PLAID CASSIMERK PASTS,
THE STYLISH PLAID CASSI3IERE PASTS.
THE STYLISH PLAID CASSIMERK PASTS.
Thexe are ELEGAXTand SOTEXPESSl VE Goods,

and our house, has a large assortment.
Sole, our Pants are cvt in throe styles- ;-

tfl. "TIGHT."
t"i, "MEDIUM."
tVS. "LARGE."

People who want to save buying Overeoats should
see the

HKA VY CHESTERFIELDS.
UEA VY CHESTERFIELDS.
HEA VY CHESTERFIELDS,

Others will prefer
OUR STYLISH DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SACKS.
OUR STYLISH DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SACKS.
OUR STYLISH DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SACKS.
PLEASE SOTICE. We are receiving daily fresh

instalmetits from our workrooms, elegant goods made
under our own mipervUwn, and our assortment will be
kept up, notwithstanding our immense sales. We take
a pride in having the BEST Stock both of Men's and
Boys' Clothing) AS WELL AS THE CHEAPEST.

Party-fiv- e cutters and one thousand hands are still
actively engaged to replenish our counters. A visit will
verify this any day between 7 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Our force of salesmen is large, so as to afford every
facility to eustomers, whether looking or buying,

8f" 'fhe Sew Goods just receiving are:
FALL OlEliCOA TS, from IT-T- 5 to I'.'S.
ALL KISDSOF HEAVY OVERCOATS.
IXHISPESSA BLE SUITS.
STREET JA CKETS.
PASCY O VERSA CKS.
STYL1SU CHESTER FIELDS.
YOUTHS' CHESTERFIELDS.
BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SA CKS.

YOUTHS' ASD BOYS' SUITS.
CHILDREN'S GARIBALDIS.
CHILDREN'S BISMARK3.
CHILDREN'S FANCY OVERCOATS.

Wanahakbk St Brown,
Tns Lahukht Clotuino Houhk,

Oak Hall,
TliJi (.QlS.Ngtt. OK SlATU JlNU iliT.iUS.I(T &TUBBT3.'

WAKK1UI),
tAYnKT.D -- MBT.UNFAlIX On thellthof Novem- -

ber
M

OU1K WULLINKAUX. of Phila.lnli.lili.
PAXON-MVF.ZY.- -On NovomberM. 1M at the Bintr- -

- u uiinAi. uom oi iuoaacounty, Fa.

i i :.RATf.ItT On Siinrin. th Qla I....-- . Tunr.
of the late John lUlley, la the fto'.h ynar of bar age.

The relatives and friends of the family are rexpectfalUr
Invited to attend the funeral, frwm the residenoe of horbrother, John I aylor, No. KM N. Tenth street, on Tnurs-dn- y

at S o'olock.
FlHa-- On the SM Instant, Mrs. MART P., wife of

Aaron W. I" ma, in the 6uth yoar of hor nira.The relatives and friends of the family, also Independ-
ent Daughters ot tho Union, No. 1, and Lady M nsniis. No.
IS. are roepeot fully invited to attend the funeral, from hor
nnoband's residence, No. Idar, Itmwn Itrniit. Ml Irririii
afternoon, Uie Stith instant, at g o'clock.

CARM AN. On the 22d instant. SUSAN A., wife ofOerge (.arman, aged 27 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from tne reeidenoe. of her father.... Owen
A.I ..i K Ki. AAA A a. iinm,!.,!,,...,, ,!!. iirrav, oeiow jeiitraoD, onThursday morning at Ho clock.

MOURNING DRY GOODS.

MOURNING DRY GOODS.
have lust receive -

bcaaes black all wool Poplins, SB, 75, S7j, 91, etc.
! cases black all wool Ottoman Poplins, S12.. eto.
3 cases blank Poplin Uiarritr., all qualities.
R cases hlsek douhlo-war- Alpacas. W, H'J,, and 75c.
8 casus blask Oros Oram Silks. l t7k,. iki I.li aeto.
it rases htarE 'rmttet Long stinwls, fall and eit.rs aires.
1 ca.se blw k Thihet Long Sliawls, hemmed borders.
1 case ItUick Knglish Bomtains. nil iitmlifiev.

WllOl.KbALK AN1 RKTAIL MOURN1NO DRY
OtfUUa HtJITnK.

11 23fltrp No.-Jl- OJiKSSUT Street

OLOTHINO.

JONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No.OO iMAKKET Street.
Our tiarmenta are well mado.

Our Cutters are men ot talent
BUT ONE PRICE 18 ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
9 IS wfmi No. 604 MARKET 8L, above Sixth.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

HAVE NOW READY A LARGE STOCK OP

FINE CLOTHING
ros

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

AJbo, a large assortment of i)so wfmcwrp

Piece Goods for Gents' Wear.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

No. 900 AltCH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attention to their HANDSOME STOCK
or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED.

A 8UPEKI0R GARMENT AT A REASONABLE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 9 13 3mrp

LIFE INSURANCE
What More Acceptable Clirit-ma-s

Present to a loving Wire
or Sister tliau a Policy or Life
Insurance In

THE PENN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF 1MEILADEL.FIIIA.,

No. 921 CHESNUT St., below Tenth.

THE ONLY TRULY MUTUAL COMPANY IN THE
CITY OR STATE.

Accumulated Capital, $3,500,000
AFTER PAYING LOSSES TO TIIE AMOUNT OF

81,00,000. 11 10 wsBtrp

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.
p L A T E D GOODS

OF TUTS

FINEST QUALITY
AT THE LOWEST KATES,

AT

No. 804 CHESNUT ST., SECOND FLOOR,
BY

yV. II. ROGERS.
We ara daily receWioa from oar Faotoiy, in Ootinoc

tiout, the latest stylus of tioods. of all patterns, from
Rogers Brothers, and "Meriden Britannia Oo.V muua
factor! 66.

Triple-Plate- d Silverware,
Suitable for

BRIDAL GIFTS AND HOLIDAY PRK8KNTS.
No. 0i OUESNUT STREET, Second Floor.

U 90 tin A. It. ROGKR8.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELIN- -
X quiaked the HnatiuR of Buildings by bteani or

Watvr.lt will Ie oonnnuea of
WILLIAM U. WI8TAR.

lately upArintendin( that dopartment of their busi- -

neita. wiiuin ttiey reoouuueno " ' r irioncin.
Wot. W. latiSt. MORK18. TASKER ft 00.

WISTAR AOOULTON.
Ko. 227 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

HEATING RY

STEAM OH HOT WATER.
PLANS OF PIPE CUT TO ORDER.

LAUNDRIES AND CULINARY APPARATUS
FITTED I'P. 10 11 8inSp

C? AMUEL SMITH A CO.. No. 4 8. SEVENTH
Ti Btret. BTKAM AND C.AH FirriCKS AND
I'l.UM nicilS. Tube, Fittings and Uia Work constantly
gn uanu.

A II work promptly attAndnd to.
Clalvaniieud Tule lor t muMrry Ixts furnished, fll 17 8tn

pIIE8AlUAUi: Ti:ilUAII.Dr.LnAHKTKKUrl!,
ALL KIKDS WILD tJAMK.

JOHN MAHTIN,
11 9 lmrp No. Ulfi MAUKKT blreet.

rii,piiVfR AWI filfPUiMTnwu wrifii a
J Htnukiiur Yarns of all kinds' Tidv. OrnrliHt. anci

MxndiuK (t a, w!iuut4 auU rotail. at Faotitry, Nq.

DRY OOOD8.
J ANDKEIICHIEF3 !

HANDKERCHIEFS!

We have Jest received a irre utoclt of FINE
LINEN II ANDKKiit'HlKK.s, direct from the maou-fadiire- r,

nt ry low pr'eea.
One lot line Linen Handkerchiefs at 10 centa.
One lot Llnpn IiatKlkrrchlpfH at l cents.
Full line I.artlea' llandkerclilcfa frnin i toBOcta.
IlemRtltetied HandkerchlefM, extra quality, from

81 to 75 rents.
Ocntiemona Hemmed TIandkcrclilefs, in boxea,

from to 74 eeM.
8nk Iinndnnnn and Ponptoe llandkerclilofs.
M hlto Silk UanakercuiufH, extra quality.

STOKES & WOOD,
8.W.COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA. awt

V A It 1 M000

Double rolil Poplins,

Thfw (roods hare been rod need from M and 75 conls.
2S47 VARDH ROUKAlX P0PLIN8 at 37,' cents.
1I2H YARH8 ALL-WOO- fOPLINS, SO oents.
IWi YARDS ALL-WOO- POPLINS. a cents.
87 PIECKS, VH YARDS SILK KOLLKI) POPLINS.

$1'2S.
63 PIF.OFS 6LUK BLACK ALPACAS. 31, 37,45,60,
1, 66 to $10.

OI'R WHOLE STOCK Ol"

DRY coorH
Has been reduced to clos out the entire stock, in order to

make room for our largely increasing

Notion, Hosiery, and Glove Trade.

Just rece ve J, per Fronob strainer Lafayette,

230 DOZENS OF OUR CELEBRATED

" HARTLEY" KID GLOVES,

Of which we are the Sole agents in America,
$16 PKR PAIR.

Krery pa'r suaranteed. 1 they rip or tear, another pair
a iven in cubango.

Also, received last week

000 DOZENS

'JOSEPH" KID GLOVES,
$100 PER PAIR.

We ara Soli Agents in America for tbs celobrate 1 "LA
BKLLK" KID OLOVK.

Tbof are tho beat SI '25 GIoto ever offered. Kr.irr nuir
of our "Bar.ley," "La Uolle" and ".Josoih" Kid Olovos
guaranteed. If thpy rip or tear, another pair givon in
exonange.

ELEGANT SHADTS. Also, Opera and Whito.

We are also ottering the balance of this season's impor
tation of

(aeiiitlne .IoutIh Eiid loves
At $r45 PKR PAIR.

Kvpry pair guuranteod genuine Paris Kid.

OUR WHOLE STOCK

Cheaper than any other house in Philadulphia.

a. & .1. is. ssABZTjiaoi.onimv,
I.HPOUTICKS Of KID J LOVES,

11 I7w:mtf No. 23 N. KK.HT1I Street.

IS I K

BLACK S i U S.
(BLACK ALPACAS.)

SRBSM POP L 3 MS.

(HEAVY TARTAN TLAID3.)

SSLK FACED POPLINS

PLAID POPLINS.

VELVETEENS.

GEO. D. WISHAM,

No. 7 North EIGHTH Street,
11 84 WHIM PHILADELPHIA.

LINENS.
Wo aro offering unusual attractions to

LINEN BUYERS,
Having received A rerj largo and varied importation.

PERKINS & CO.,
No. 9 SOUTH NINTH STBEET,

0 6 mwIUmBp PHILADELPHIA,

Tim BROTHERS t?4 CO.
FIRST QUALITY

IRISH r'OI'JIIVH,
IN ALL COLORS.

Alao, every variety of

.Main 11 ml IMald IoilInM,
liiircM! ClotliM,

Kepx, VolourH, Ktc,
NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

J. W. TII031AS,
Nob. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

IU cp PHILADELPHIA.

TiAKEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
1 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL TU ICKNIf SSKS.

1 COMMON HDAKUS.
lancl2KIlK I'KNCH KOAROS.

WH1TK I'INK VLOOKINti KO4K08.
YKLLOW ANUSAT PI N W b LOOU1NUS. 1 and 4V.

8PKLiJK JOIMT, A f.L BIZKH.
IIKMtolK JOINT, ALL S1ZK8.

PLAHTKK1NU LATH A SPHOI A LTV.
Tocolhur with a xonural asautaiont of Kuililinu Lumber,

forwilo low for cash. W. 8 VI A 1.1 Z.
FIKTKKNTH and SULK,ShVris.

ET fiOOna, NF.WEST SITLES DIXON'S,'Ko,2lB. KlUUTUSirvot ltUm

FINANCIAL.
A RELIABLE H0IV1E INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TBI

Wilmington end Reading Railroad,

REARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PEE CENT. In Currency,

rAYABLS APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OP

STATE AND UNITED BTATES TAXES.

This road nn throtiKh a thickly populated and
rlcb agricultural and manufacturing rtiatrict.

For the present, we are offering a limited amount
the aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this road with the PennBylTania
and Reading Rallroada insures it a large and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds as the
cheapest flnt-clas- s investment In the market.

WTjfl. PAINTER Cl CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 30 SOUTH TIII11D STREET,
8 81 PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD, AND EXCHANGED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

o o jl. j
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT MARKET RATES. COU

PONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

8 T O O I S
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE POINT&

LE HAYEN & BEO.,

No. 40 Scuth THIRD Street,
m PHILADELPHIA.

23. K. JAZ&XSrj & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & OO.,

llamkers and Uealers La

Gold, Silver, anj Govemeil BodJs,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention flven to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia stack Boards, etc.
eto. 5 tia 81

ELLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH TIIIIU) STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OP LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc,

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 20$

QZVIITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOKK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Libera
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAMBRO A SON, London.
B. METZLER, S. SOHN ic CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 3 tf Available Throughout Europe.

QLENDINNING, DAVIS sT CoT

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AM,
NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND DKOKEK&

Direct telegraphlo communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Offloe. 18 St

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,
No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NOVEMBER COUPONS

AND

CITY W ARRANT8
10 5 8m BOUGHT APTO SOLD.

O 1 T Y w ARRANT8
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKE8, Jr., & CO..
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rrnT.APsrjLm

FINANOlAL.

A Im Per Cent Gold Loan

6,500,000.
Tint KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY, now In moor

ful OMnilon fmm K.nu. flu. cii .
build an extension to Denv.r, UoJorado. Th. Qanmmmkha. Tntd Thro. Millions of Acres of th Samt Uada aaKansa. and Colorado, whioh ar. mortcasd lor th. ho.ntj of a loan of

36,500,000.
Thia loan it SMnntd in th

raprewnu a road In profitobl. oporation. and will own thtrad, of th. Book, Mountain ooontrf , and eonmot it wltaj
!iTima " of th Kagt- - u u endt t be eat

EVEN BKTTFR IN BOMB RKRPRCT8 THAN GOT
Th. loan has Uiirti. , , . . . . .

rankfnrt. ImHn. m .. .
GoTernnT "Z.'Z2?2-V"- 'w uvhui Eur nrmni mrmsoIdlnourr.ncjatM,wlthaooedlntrrtt

m.iw, m ana pamphlet. Mot on applioaUon,

IAIIF.V. IrIOn4AIV Ac CO..No, 63 EXCHANGE TLACE, NEW. YORK.
91. K. JI.NI I Ac c.;

No. 19 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.
W. ar. anthorirod It. ail ih hnn, tn.n.

offer tboin aa a rallalil. inrartmeat to our friwdav

XOtViftii:rI WIIEIJBIV Ac CO.,
No. 309 WALNUT Street,

lOKmwMm PUILADKLPfllA.

RANKING HOUSE
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Not. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
Old wanted in Exchange for New.
A Llbetal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposlta
COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bouaht ad MMon Commission. .

Special business accommodations reserved roc
ittdles.

We wUl reoelre appUcations for PoUole of Llfo
Insurance In the National Life iMtkuace OompMty

f the United States. Full Information given at CM
mS

, ua
Q R E X E L & C O.;

NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amorioan and IToreln

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OfCREDIT available on presentauon In an part oC

Travellers can matte all their flnanolal arranira-men- ts
tlux)up;h us, and we will collect their tateraaftand dividends without charge.

Bkbxbi, WomrBOP ACo.,Drxul, HAiusa ft OoV
'

New York. I
Paris. ' fg 1

pm 8. PETERSON A CO..
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and PhUadelpiuM 3too;

and Gold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Etc, bought and sold en oota.

mldnlon only at either city 1 gag

INSURANCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY. OP

NORTH AMERICA.

OF PHILADELPHIA,
(MAUINK),

ircoitpouATi?i irot.
Capital .$500,000
Asstels J uly 1, I860, $2,393,98910

This Company la now prepared to issue Certificates
of Insurance, payable In London, at the Countloc
House of Messrs. BROWN, SHIPLEY 4 CO. ;

ClIAICLUS PLATT,
lllmwf H2 81rp T.

CENT.'S FURNISHING QOOD8.
yINTER GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN

Untlcrsiblrts aud Drawers.
Cartwright A Warner's Merino.
Cartwright & Warner's Scarlet Cashmeres.
Cartwright A Warner's Shetland.
All the best domcstlo makes.
Silk Undershirts and Drawers.
Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers.

WIXCIIESTIUK .fc CO.,
Ill mthagmrp No. 70S CHESNUT StreoC

J m r O U TAW x
OBNTLBMEK WILL FIND AT

JacoIrM Sc, Co.'si,
No. 1336 0HK8NUT Street,

a large and stock of red and wiiita Shaker
Flannel, Merino, and Oaulon Flannel Undershirts aadDrawers, British super stout Halt Hose, Fin. Drees SlurW
for men and boys, OoUars, Ties, Ururats, and liows, and s
(reneral and compl.ke aMortrueot of r'aruiahiriff Uoods of
superior quality, at the lowest ratesw Kvary artiol. war.
rauted to he aa represented, and straichttorward, fair
dottlina; carefully adhored to. 11 17 Uinrp

ART OAlTlERIE3.

C. F. HASELTINE'S

Gullerle ot tlio Arte,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STBEET. r

LOOKING GLASSES.
I'rumes mad. to order, repaired and regilt.

AltTISTS' MATERIALS.
Mew and Old Knirrevinpi. Clirnmot of all kind. Aato.

types, Plain and Civloiml I'bototiraitns, .to. An tuiweiu.
stock on band. . . . , .

l'aintinxa restored, relmed, cleaned, ana Tarnirbea.
Everything peruiuius to Art or Art Matters kept or at- -

te,rbe Ualleriea of Oil Paintings, with a splendid enllea
tion. ooen tree. V V''W.

EAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT TIIAT
soienee and skill have invented to assist th. hearing

in erery defrree of deafnoaai also. Respirator.; alao .(Jraa.
dall's l'ateatUrutonea.aupvrior to an others in nse, aa
V. MAUKIRAU ho. 114 B. I'aWTU iiUMi, Ulow
Oheannl

ITODOERS' AND WOSTENnOLirS POCKET
Pearl and Htnf llandlea, of bealIS

dnmh, UOlXi lilltt' and W A I 10 A BU'iDIt KH'H KAr.DluL
and the oelebrated UCOOLTUK RAZOR BOUitoOlill H
the nneat quality. s "

Kaaars, Knives, Hciniwa, and Table O.tlnrjr Onmnd ana Jf
Poliahed i P. olA4)lURA'&. K U tt. '1W1U nu,i


